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Thousands I Come 
to Campus For 
Dance, Play, and Game 
Dorothy Lee Mitchell 
Crowned Queen at 
Dance Saturday Night 
Thousands of bomecome\'ll attended 
t'ne or the most succesllful week-end 
Cf'lebrat\oDII ('VI!!" staged at the coJ· 
lege last week-end. 
The hJgbll/l:hts or the lestlvlties 
were marked with k<:!en spirit !lud 
I 
. group celebrations. 
Frlday evening hundJlfldll or towns-
plXlpie and i'isltOT<I packed SlJryock 
auditorium to see "Room Service," 
tIle annual piIlY. The festivities were 
re.!lumed Saturday fit 1 o'clock when 
19 high scltool bands, along with the 
college grOllp from Weslern alld th,l 
S, I. N. U .. paraded tbreugh the down 
tewn streets to the stadium to see 
~~~t!:'lckorr .rf~ thl) annual, ~;ldiroll 
(;al;bo~~~!~e,Q~~~~e f:~t~!e~~~~;:~::~: 
Olle of the b"st footh&lI games ever 
11layed on the local field. 
During 't11e half intermlssloD. 1,000 
high sehool and cOlj(lge uand mem-
bers pill on What Is conslderell one of 
tIle finest demonstrations of mnss tOl-
gymnasium to the music of Vincent 
I.opez and hIs orch~su'n. The- huge 
crowd pncli:pd tlie gymnasium from 
wall to wall. 
Mitchell Crowned Queen, 
At 11 o'clock th,.. queen, DerQthy 
L~e Mlrchell, of ('Ilrrlel' MlHs mal'ch· 
ed to tlte throne will. her aHelldaulB 
whh the CluellD bringing up 
All memberR Of the Queen'>! 
I were attired In white; they stood on III Btage decomted In sliver aod bille 
with lights dim and a slngl@ 8~ul' 
light \>Iaylng on the stage "ft.e 
Mother of . 
Jfr."Hal H(i1l 
Dies Thurltday 
The ftfl81nth Q.uarU>rly Child Ould· 
JITNEY PLANERS 
HERE MONDAY 
tll:1I {J~~:n':u~=:o~ene~~ st~:ro.DIY. Go- ~l;:n;~~~;. ~c:::el~~,ega::P:~~~oo~~ I ETHEL BARRYMORE COLT. 
C<l.plllin George Holliday pJuc .. d tI,., tllllle throughout toduy. Winking Ir; "Footllghl Americ<l.llu: a new 
~::,ete:ue::~wn V!~:e:~e ~::!z of t~~~ CO()jUn;:IO~lhe wg~lcll~e 1::,~::;:I;);::J,l :~:g~~~Pe'~~:~nW~I~:~II~: ~r~:lv~I::\l:II;! 
plllyed the Alma Mater as Dorothy I Reaearcq, members of Ih",jol the strOlling players up 10 the pre· 
Lee Mitchell took h{ll' place on lh~ committee ~tl.ldled cases orls"nl time. wIll he preseated by the 
1lIl'one. When the-queen and Iler :Jt'- J ,maladjusted chUdren I (amed JIUley Pluyel's 01 Shood All 
In'ought here train all parts !li~dltol'1llm on Detailer 31 and NO'it!tn· 
Its dancing Southern IllinoiS . ll,,1' 1 tor II E;ing!(' lihowlng. 
AI 1(1:30 Ille five illghesl gh'ls clips The prore~5lonal !Stell comes here I l-~thel HanTman Coho Ja'llghte" 01 
t!H tor queen and tile two fiophomure trom Ihe Cblcago Inatltute (ar Juve.!rhe noted Ethel Barrymore, has been 
attendants asaembled 10 hear who IlJle Relleurch. I a( wOrk as.sed'ibling FooU!/;"hr 
sh<l>lld be given the queen's crowlI 00 WedoeeullY aftertloon lit 11.<\merJcam'l'· for the pnllt ye:J.r. 
~:;2~t:~~I:~:;~:=n:,1V:~~dJ;:te ~~~ o'c]o"k Dr. M ,... Kaplan gave (I, "Footlight Am,.rlcana·· Is one r:,f 
general lecture 'nd f->rum on lltt' I the most uousual revul'S yet assem· 
minutes before n'vo. Fred Meye.·. tor-Ie, "The Meolal Hygiene Point ot hl",d for production In the theatre. It 
president 01 the,Studellt Counell, j' This lee-tm'e and forUM. OIU,nS with n ~cene re\)resentlng 
nounced thllt Damtby Lee Mltdrell was held In Shryock andltorJghDsts' of adors from the l)aS! pu'ee 
was the ChOice Qf the student body 0pfm lD .~JIl~ent8, facul~y'l ('(.nturies In a stl'olUng P!lly~:~~scen~. 
h~~.i;;<~-cl~;~~~~=~~~·~~r~;·~' ~:i!$~···'~~·~ii:::·'!. 1!:· =~8~~:~;:"~;::~:; 
., 'lit 4 ~'C!ock tWQ aern. ~laY.6 lOr the p.ast hundred ,and tltty 
innrs. enl' tor thl'!! praNice tenc-herE' yeal3 MU81c flom plays and muslca! 
lind cril\(~B of tbe Allyn, Brush, all'llr,rodu("{ioIl8 of .esrtJ pl(lY'" era. Is Ill' 
tile Rural Practice 8choola Dud one le,·polau ·d betv.<;'ell s('("ue slllHs STUDENTS HEAR 
SPEAKERS HERE 
leI' tile prllctice teac-b.ers arid critics' Pla}s that hOH' bE' .. n ~plf"ctf"d for 
of {1ni\'erslty High schoQI and or lLctllslQIl III "Footlight Americanll" 
('(lrterville High scb.eol were heltl : ,-011 lid Ilke a .H'rHllhle Ilushl,ad; fron' 
FOR INSTITUTE (a;:e !1I~~:r~:81~.~::! ~~arrth:rO::ac~:~ i~:·:~:al~~ ~:K~7;'1~71:s~f ~'::_k~":;l~:,~ 181'110101 us It functions bpre al Ill':> II" e8.-n, periud. RUYlll1 T~'lp" s "The 
I 
(·..lll .. ge, In ordf"r to acquainl them' I ('ontr" .. l" d3un\'." frol1l I~ 8~: 'Tnd .. 




of School and of Alllmni Association Ihst WQS Dr. Jacob Singer, ]lQtiQlllllly ta Jallle"on, psychQloglst "lId Mrs jHowald O\\,i!n Dans' "And Ful 
-:--:--:-_-;:;--:-____ ~r~r:~<l~lz~ll:I:~hO;!~w:l\ ~~:~;:Blnsan: I.emm_ p~ycblatr!c social wOI·ker. I ~~~e'''L~:'~l" .. ~:~ie~~orW~~,~." 
6y 6JLL COOK. Agriculture Club rabbi and lecturer, and 8ervlng as "'O:'::it~~:mabr:~5 o~r lhtl~a~:a~I~I~~~:~e ,l-;!;'~g-i\r Un Hors<'hn(·k." "Show B(lal: ~nq I~sup "rl\I~Jll::t~OI~OI~;h~~~,] Will Hold It:\ 81'1,'lImli leader of mzpoll, ChIcago. MIS" Florence E. Denny-, Mrs. Wand,; l~~;I:~:I~rt!\~d"l~nO~1 n';~V;~l,~;Sl"~;;s in a~rt~I,~:e~~ru~L~e:·ec~:':IO~10~1:·'~· AllIrnnus, offu-lal ~Ilc: !~~3 A D~. ~.~!el;h:~~:r~~~~rslll:; :a:~':u~~ ~1~m~.D;: ~::l~::. ~ire~;;:jthl' rE'''"" 
, Alumni A!ll-oOt-jllljon of Ihe ';olllhpI'1I Annual Box Social ot Clnl;lllJlll,~! and \\'1)6 ordained a oi the RUl'e-Illi of Child Guidlln<:f" I :tlllsk as val-le(J as "Man thf'" Life 
1 (ootliall g!lllle Following h !lllIIols ~Ol'mal l'IlIV~r"II), waf. puh· ,llllJ\ from Heblew "Llllon College Inoats from Btl early Aml"ricun Olin 
Iisl of the leeepiion CO[])IlI.tl .... \Ish .. d l"1idll} O.tohel 13 '1'111:. 1'<1 I 01lP of the most Importllnt E','ell~ hi 1909 His a<,ademlr trll.lmn, lu ------~ ·~ll·e! liP to Cil'nl'll:t' t;("r'Shwln'B ··TllP 
M del · S· h II emhelS MI R.llee \\" Mel'\\-lll 1 III I fulllil. n!lOthpl :lmbllioll or SO.I h (.If Ihf" AJ;riruHure ('lull reI' this ttlm ("Iudea "tudles at John Hopklna Pen IMOGENE HARRIS !~lan I Love" Is Inc'll>ded In I\le SCal'I' a eme mit i\;iss Mn,jelle Slmllk ;t.11 E(.\'\J"tl 1'.11 Til,., .. ha~ I n~ h,.~n 0 n,.pt! jill ,"III ar.ur IOn Odolll'! :!1 when thf" body Conselvotnry and Unhe''llty 01 J ":Ihel BHflTmOl't' Colt llea.d~ thE> 
Will Direct Songs \ ?Y1l;;S M:~JI T i\1r~V EAh~OtlLI'::: 511d1 a puhliulllon t(l III\I(Y and 10 1~~t;l:alhOI~l!lt:,~:n~lr~ 1~~::::et:ne~Jr.~: ~i:b~a:k~ fl~:'lsWt~:~hflU~~O/:~el~ead l:~:I::, (~a:~ ~~Il~~~e~ '::\~:~II~:.t ::~~~~ 
in Foreign Languages I MiI!s Luq K Woody. Miss LUII]!.lIlt to"elllf"r tilt llluusands of alumnlj nrld bllng I)oxes huo lit Hebrl'w Serl[)IUles Jewish CROWNED QUEEN I ('frt. Reed ~i<-{'lellp.nd. Cleorgf" LOlli' 
('lark Jl,lIss Y8IfI L Peor-oll( !\I, aud thell n.ltlhl mntel I Rf"cau~e of the huge lotrease In iI-'usic H.1stQrically COllsldered anll. Ille,·!. John Maroney, King Donov:ln. 
'Mathematics In Our Time' v; III Ha.,y (; BUlllUlld lIll Vlnrent OJ Although the PdP'" Is ~fllttu eon m~l\Il"I" and the 1m .. , est Sllo-..n III Hveral muslcol cQmposltions He OF DUNGAo" If:>ldl1l'!!Y Riggs. Phil Thayer, l\Ind,,"lIn~ 
be the subject of an address hy Dr IGIOVllnnll MI~" Annemarle Klau~t' Ih" ('ompu" J.)' memhers 01 lilt I', Ih .. ,luuB wo,1.. the chlb hilS u,,"cl<lell will lecture at Shn:ock 811dltorhnll .tlIlIJ HQlmes find Harry Greshnm ,.,. .. 1m 
John n Mayor head at the Maihe 1\11 William M Bailey i\-Ir H,I n~lta F.pslloll JOUlllah~llr P,at ... ,,,ll Ito nl.-ut III two gIOIlP~ 'in ordel to 1uesday night 011 'What Toleranc(' l,urtQnt In tlte JlroducUon. HDrry 
mattcs department :1t SIN t: H .. II ill," John D Dill M,s Iteed1jt IS puhllshetl hy the f,1 II IlIl1i As"o ,gh .. memlll!ll! IndJvidual attention ,Icona to America 11(,restJam and Arnold Hl'own are sta~· 
on Southern's weekly hloadcast nC};1 (.)Celt !III V, 0 BW\\in i\-IIS9 '~lIell atlCllI Itself The oITkl'l's M Ihnt :.\;;.r On Thill'sday. October 19, at 7:00 Perkins Speak. Welineliday, As the ercbest~. played ,tl.{, SQft Ing the re\·ue. which III being played 
W'ilunesda)' afternoon, November 1. Todd, Mrs. A!i('!) DiGiovnnna. 1'>11"'_ .~odatlon 'i.I'e. :'\Ir , ..... B. Westbr,)o~, p. 111 the Agriculture Club flToup I",d France» PerkIn!!, Secretor}, ot I.u. sLrnln6 Qf ·'Mt;l.fle, Dunbar~ {radl' on!l national tour by the J\tnoy Pia}', 
n\~e O':~::~~ part of the Jlrog~nl\l ~~:~k. H~~I~.ak~;iS Mr~1C~~'~hO~·. \~;I~~ ~:::::~:~:: ::Il~ ~t,~:. :\(;~:.lIh~il~IO~'!~~~ II ~~OI~~I~li~,~·a~O::I~ A~l~~:be~:et OI(D ~~: ~orp::I~I::e !:r~ :;;;~dne~~'8e\~:b~n~~ ;Il:~~~ ~~::~d a~~:ir f~:HU~Ug~n ~~~~ I ;:;~. ~~~:rkal;oU~i~; ~;:a:r:~lew~:~; 
will consist 01 FrenCh and Ger!nan Gnlc~ ·Wilhelm. MI9s Tina GoodWill· II. secretary Tht' exeCUt\v(' bo"nl dub discUssed severul werth· while preae.nted an nddresa, "Lnbor and the door uf the Old Gymnasium. heralll'll>, now in Its :;ixteenth season of 
songs preoented 1)y the foreign Ian· 1\11'. Troy Stearna, MI'_ A_ D. nnt cOlllll<sWl of Miss Grace W1!!whu,: ,oplcs I'!hi<"h InclUded "Soil COll!!9r Modern State," 'Vednesday night. Ing the entrance ol Duobar's neIW .'hringing flne stn.ji(e productions to 
.nmge dul .... !;. ~llsl1 :Madelelne Smlti' baker, Mr, John Felrkh, lInt/s Betty chail'lllUn; MI~s 1'lrHl GOJtlwln, ;,t'ti J val ion" and "Gurdeulng." She wal! awarded fI medal "for em!. Queen, Imogene Hsrrls. With alii uut or town spots 
of the S. I. N, U. foreign langu!!ge ~ll~;~r,M~;".~'):~:;·d l~~.i~:~'t ~;~. ~ll;;:~ 1'.1, Troy Stelll"llS, Th~ edl~or 15 lin'· I TlIP Belllluar group, pl'eslded ovcrln~nt a~hlevemen!:' by tlle AmerLcan :~·:P:~:":~;ro:~: t~·~eeE>:I~::,,!l~a:'~:;~1 "S""t'D KI'},s 10 Baldpate" wlU be 
department will direct tlte IIln~lng. .' 11,..]'t ClIllf"Y. Dr. R. L. D"vcr amI p. hy Plesldent Log-an Xne)'nbprgpr I~let ',"omen B Association In 1933 and was presented Monday nigh! ot 8 o'("JOCh. .. 
The program will epen wllh .two Jarnln Baldwin. w_ n Sdtnei'der urI' th~ rll('lIlty I'd til<> 8~mp evening III the salls I;bol'a voted tlte moat ~utstandlng speaker ~11~~I::r~:~s (Oll~:~:U:: b~e~\lal::y~~ "'FootlIght Ame-rkona' at 2'3(1 Tues 
sOllga by the Ihlru and. fQ~rth g,Ud~ , I Visors. . ! tory, Tilt! two IIPQn:l!OT8, Mr. R. K II In the presfdect a cabinet b)' tIle Wlllting-Mlsses Lenl'!!lJ NortQn, Rllth I nHy afl"rnooo. ·'The End of Snll] 
French class. The ehlld.eI) will sing. BELLEVILLE HAS It Is Ihe aim of Ihe fln[>N to a~· Mu('kelroy and Dr Il~bert Ca6~el! ,tIt!lt·known columnists PeaTilon and I'm ... ' .... their belll.play , wlU be given 
l'IIon Fin Nov!re, Savevolls Plant-el', Qu.::tl II I the alumni wllh 02-\'(>IltS ""d 1I1t(>rnutf"d hetweell' thl' two ~roIJP~ Allen. IShe hBs (>()n1>lsteDtly refused Allen. Louise Young. and Ruth Hoov' Tu"sday .. venlng 
les Choux. TI\e next group wllJ oelRECORD EXTENSION I u(>ws of Suuthenl and to fQrm a IInl,; (1'-' 1111rrest demUllUed to be stampeded by the witch crletl el'-advanced In a stately mnnner tO
I 
German S(lng.!l Witll Charles Stief as t!(>d AlulIlnl' Asso.-illtion Se.-l)!1 ~ . 0' surh organhatiQ[!s nil the Dies the 'Lbrone All. the royal procegslon ------- , 
" ihe sololB!. He will sing tJl\'ec COURSE IN EDUCATION 11Iu\l~a11lJ r~plf'!-I or til<' IIrst is\lt:~1 ------ (~mm!ttee. Sbe I~ the author of sev· proceeded to the throve. Miss EliZa' RidS k 
numbel'S: Song to the Evenln!; - W('rf" prlnled ThiN" thousand CO\Jidll'DELTA SIGS WIN il'flll bQoks, among tllem "'Life Hnz- ueth Arnett, Dl.tnbar'll Queen or '38'1 eyno s pea s 
Slar. '''from ~annhauser by Wagner. The larg~st t>xtension ,'ourst> ,'M Wf>l''' I\lllllf"d ·t., Iht' indiVidual nhunnJ', ardB from Fire In New York Factor· uescended the throne 10 rel1nQlllsh at Str . ht Line 
Znelgnung hy Rlchnrd Str,)-URS, nrHlr Ud;, c;;.Uege Is Il1'al being I:"l\"e-II r..1 I Dud the otherI' wpr.. distributed DECORATION CONTEST ,Ies," 1912; .:'wornen As Em~,loyers." ~Iue:~ ~:~k s:::"'~:~:l1e. A:lls~h~r:::: I rug • 
Der Lindenbaum hy Se~nbert_ .' 13/<Uevllle hy :Mr_ !"l'erl Barues., r1 thrQugtl COIiUty teorhers' lUS!ltlltc5,I OF ORGANIZED HOUSES 1
1
'19; an!.! Pnople at Work, 193~. c.owned Dunbar's llE>W ruler wlthlClnb Meeting 
This grQUp wlll lie followed by t~olhas a total enl'ollment of lO~ rhple](!enfl\oll COII1'~('~, ilml dvk ael\'U'~ I .. 
French songs with Eve!yn Dally 89 only room which ·cotlld 1>e founJ ,club" In South"ru Illinois. TI .. , Soulh.j r Hall, wHII second prize In the orgn.n, the WOrdo. .• I now crown you Queeu I At the meeting or the SlrQI;:-bl 
soloist. Sbe will sing: Conna!s·tu Ie will ell could accommodate this. Iarl:'~lflrn Aillmnus Is one of the obJecll,"p,,' H ad HaD h:ed group going to Chi Delta Chi of Dunbar.' Llno") Club held OctQher 18. Gllb(!'r! 
PaYII? from MjgnQIl liy Thomas_j number Qf students wall the scl1ool' or tile Alumn! Aesoch'l!IIlD. These oh.1 arwo I fraternity with kapDII Delta Alpba Th" crowning, of the queen was Reynolds or the Il1\nQls Hlghwa~ f)(!. Allpre~ de wn Blon4a.. a ,olk s!;lng. cafeteria: cOnaequenUy. the CllS!; 1~'jecUveg ar-e: to conduct an altlln"l Takes First in Ire-cetvill& hQllOrable mention and the Lh.e cllm.ax to the most 5uccesBfui ]Jar.lml'))t 'alked on Safety Engineer' 
Thl]. concluding number Wil i.Je 11. now meeting In that place. The !lUI)'~ meeting snnually In each C(}Illlty tlu:: houoes at 810 aud 80S South Normal dance e\'er r>rea(lllteq by the Dunba" 1:l1!: 
duet by Evelyn DailY a~ J:".!llli jl)cl ot study Is Edu<:at\on In, :t I ("ollege ser\"eS, and In Cltlen.go n'll! I Unorganized Group 1'"spBct\vely receiving secood place LIterarY and SOcial SQclety. An e.x- Mr Reynolds dlsrussed the dllt'e'l 
Hale. They will slut: But'carolle course In elementllry education. All St. Louis; an alulllni luncheon :..l' and bonorl'l.hle mPDtiOn for unol'~an' pression of thanks Is extended tQ and importanre of highway engl' 
from tile Tilles of Hotrmlln by Often· hlcramling inte"e!>t in elementnr-y ed· j each r-OUllly tell("h("l-~' i1tslitut~: a; The results or the Iionse dectll'nt. Ized houses. the orchestra, the faculty. the memo neers He gave reasonfl tor wreck~, 
bach, ucat!on I~ perhaps the cause of th'l'lIvo ("ounty organir,lIt!on of studenl~, In,!\' c~ntest were nnnounced last Sat. The house decoration ca.mmlltee, berll, lind Ill! others tIlat helped to hoth II.t Intersectlolla and on straight 
This broadca!it will be the lhhn largo enrollment. The material iH' On the cumpulI; modern altlntni ll!e; ulduy at tile end of the Homecom. consisting ot MIss Gladys P. WlI· make the dsnce a Sllccess 1 roads 
to originate from the S. I, N. U. nol pl'esented In the (nrrn of If!(" laUd ,,-n alumni pullikation once eadl1mg gnme, The first prize (or organ· llams, Mrs. W. A. Thalman. anti Th~ club visited the auto sbow In 
("amp1l3, The Umo. 2:0D·2;30 Q'clock tUI'ea. lint as diSCUssions, which :lre
l 
term -[or keeplag former stll(lents In ,Ized hou~e5 went to the Delta Sigma Mrs. W. G. Cisne, vIewed the houaes The Unl~er8lty o( Oregon has lit! liSt. Louis On Thursday u[ this wel"k 
~~~dll\~::;Q, !>{OVemlJer 1, ever 8la· :~z:ce;:r~~elngr~~!~~ 01 tile IlnWlel~Y :~:~e~I:~nlnef~:n~~. the echool nnd I ~~~~:lInnl;:;oC~~e:n:e~rllt~ ~~~~:;~ ~~;:reIDth~:e~:i:!m:lI:n:ell~~e~.lght ~~~;~~O~O t~~es~m Jllagnlfy 8 sound ~e~:OI:.embera also vlsUed trade 
/ .. 





I Pictures For 'he , 
1940 OBE.L1$K 
I THIS WEEK GRINDLE 
: 
, __ '" ,S:r,UJJ.WS, 
I 
! Yellow Taxi Cabs 
i Service 
I Day or Night 
, 
Phone 68 
I. ...~ ........ -",,,, ... 
I -" .... ~.~ -. 
I 
I BERRY'S I 
I Quality Groceries 
I and Meats 
, .. ~O~ .'.V..:_~~I~~:. ~hone 2SG 
I Tire alid Battery Headquarters 
, 
Goodyear. Tire and 
I 
Willard Batten Service 
. Shell. Gas and Oils 
Washing and Greasing 
RAPP TIRE CO. 
:::I ... ~Io-~'O • __ ,_ ["_ ~~<l +_>0''''"' 
, 




I Tel. 411 
Special Plate 
Lunch 25c 
If yOli intend to 
eHOOT I 
COIU: here for your flIm. 
Our stuck is tr~sh from 
the fact'ul'Y 
fo!' 
Eastman, Argus, Leica t 
Contaxt Unircx 
also 
Movie fIlm fol' Eastman, 
Bell & Howell. 
Cuntact and Enlarging 
Pcq.21'S, PIHJll) Chemicals, 
EXPOf:llll'C Meters, Flm 
Cement, F1a:,h and FluDd 
Bulb" 
Sec us for "tl'ad'2-ins." 




Cut Rate Druggists 
We Sen for Less 
,1, .. 1 Inng ('''I~I'''l< IllI) 





:-;"<l11i I'''-,al'l I.It T 
----- -){ !.; I ('IIIO\IIIII'~ "JUI"1 ,'n, ( 
""II,,lh ,ot. "tUlIt< d ,L' 
"II IhL Ill'Jl\llll nnd ~I'I U"I\1l \Il<' IlL.d "" (I, lub" 7 :,\1., "1Li> lILoi F 
11,;:11 lOW" ,,1111 Ilul'(' hil, .1' ('1 II T, .j, lWI ~ <II {']o", I, ~I"I' l,tllt),1 t ~ 




h,'I'I'" I'hl K .. j_lla 
, " 
t· lIig!,J 
.""U,·l·lO;; "j ,01, I •• J)" ... ,. 
, "Ill 111110 I.!I 'II \ ",,). II, .ldllL,~ 1,., 
1 """1' b 1.11'1,111, .J,,,i, :",,,,d. ·1"· I 
" I" ha' I.. "to" h.,,.. 1""'1, ,,.,\ ~""'~ I j" 
" .... ~.·d""11 1111 h .J kll"" lI>jUI} 
~l:~:~:':'I~'··· :1111':;;h:.:',1l1~'·~~'I;'lh,I;'IJ !I
t
:',I:':'';:' ! l,'ldLH.d~ "_.- I_~ _____ , ____ _ 
j ~u]I jda r I 
1,'0.('''111. F II :llw'{,lnv)'" 
- I), ]':,ll\a"j 1l<'11"~ 1","''''1 1'1 ('>!lel •. ,t . 
T'~:"':,~:' ";~~~:!;::::~~"::::::~:~:'~:;::' :;:;:~,:' i :;,~::;i:,:;:::'~'~~i,:::: ,::'::~::::;~::::, ~: ,~,;:;::,~~";:,:::;',:""h~:,~ ,,~,:::,;::_, ~ I 
\\"'·~I'·III .. \1 wuad. BLaha. J Iltr'l. CLL' i liiiiiil.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iii~~ 






Itul£' ... ·{·. Blk1.IJU'l(,11 
UIIII)!l"~. DUl"ldMOn (S-L: 
headlmesman. ::ill.tlll· 
i 
Calvin Johnson Jr. I' 
. Chosen Chairman of 
: S~:"~~~ir,,,~~~~~IYJ,Gr~~~ """",'1 
iJr' tile St CJa!l' £,U111llr group ft., 
: lhdJ" rlmJrm<o!1 to art (t L11"l,,~ tl,,": 
I ;~ . .' ~:'Y ~~'T~:~I,~:~on llJljJoLllled l'cg;y I 
:-------.. ~---.. 
Carbondale-Harrisb~rl; Ii 
Buss~s to Herrin, Marion, : 
HarrIsburg. West Franlc-' -
fort, Christopher. \ 
SAMPLE 
DRESS SALE 
FRIDAY und SATURDAY 
J' alue~ to, , .$6.95 
SALE PRICE 
COACH LINE ·1 
Busses for Spec¥<J 
Earl T~~~:':;;~xprop._ ~~E H.an~M.~!~~E 






IlAJ/w.'/l ~ Ii at 
CLINE-V[CK DRUG CO. 
lonll I."d ••• em ~ ... , 10 .. ..:It oul_g,.OI .1~1f "><10 .... ·• .•. 
b •• o~, •• c aMO lJo~ 'M"O' ,,".11 ool .. lIon, .. odlnl.,.;o,." 
"'!Iv:' .". b ..... "~ I" .~", •• ~e.s"! h .. I,lIn" b ~."'<I 'a, 
o ... ~ .. I.'"O'"'Iood .. ndr.gu"M ..... b .... u .. lI"cl .. 39~ 
''fI"II~, ..... Iioll p"'~1 .. .. be.cu,. 11'. I~e fim ,,, .. II",:>?,,,,,, 
H~:;E FUn;;I,' ""lInO In H YO""." GO TO lH WIN. cnd 
MAKE 50 ENTRIES IF YOU LIKE! 
(""'a.' ,.10< A' ... o.,d_I •• ,I~.o'~o ... I."h"voU"Q' 
"'0' ycu ",ck~ " s~.,,~o, "u«h~ •• 01 11'< o. "0'. 
~!~ ~I:~ I:~'.~~ :ch:·;I·~~:;~'~:';~:~;i i,'~!¢":'~~".!~~' 
"'P h' C~"y~bo.' RQC'O <;."'~", W A,Sho~lI" Pon 
(q. fa" Madl'l~",lo"G. S.~d .. , "'''n~ a. yO" m,.-
.,,<~ h". Q <"GnU 'Q .. Inl J.d~.,· <l •• I"cn fin~l. 
Ivd"., Anodoll".<t, aIG ... v."D"""I".,,R''''~'''b., 
.Q~ c," <""'o~I;~' .. lIh ".don" on yo"' 0"" co",· 
~~',~~~; Q'":~::~;~!:~\~~~~ 
.:~olo'lndl,ol.do""'[."111> 
, . ~~g. F?urT B ~ "cSG.r P T ,I A N I"ri\lllY, Oetob!r 27, 1939 
ENTERTAINMENT COURSE No Law Grant lout /osillg cre~lt I Racbt-J,I1,1.eter ThQgfl'E Dewey 
DR' J •. I CAMPUS BULLETIN I. I S On. 'f tho b." 'nOl,"""' fh,,~,j,,_ ..... " "till,. Ue"",", 
•• A. STOELZLE . I CALENDAR FOR,RmAIN- Benefits For Workers • "ud,nf would 00' , •• " "hOO(1lor M'ch' .. n "u'''' 
Optometrist EOacll memb~Df the £g)'ptlan staft Tho Y. W. c. A, anI! the Y. M I 0 THE S HOOL YEARIL • J b f S h I accept o~ered employment is II 
211Yz South fllinois Ave. t"O!.lld turn In the follawln; In. C. A aro aporlle!'!n; a HallClWe!enjDER F C eavmg 0 S or C 00 ::~~[):~at he left a lob to g to l The Un1verslty at North Di.kOt!J, 
Phone 112 Carbondale formation'. clau Ichedu!e, addreat, party tllll evening from 8 o'clock tOI October 3D-Play' The Jitney Plav. Chicago, Ill-A worker who leaves IIlIIII nice Mudent cbeer leaders 
~========~ telephone numbel', departmcntll or 11. Tho entire &tudent bgdy la In er:l 3'00 D m ma.tinee Seven Kevs his emplnymeot to take UD a. college ' r clubs being covered by him, and a vlted to Baldpate (!~r students only) I) 00 :or bURina.!!!!! course which requires 
E datement of whether or nGt he can Mr MCintosh will direct folk and lp m feature' End of Summer (PUb,l tiJat he devote the greater part or MM. stuby.(Jok Pens take mo:'e reporting work souare danelnB· .Students are UkCdlllr admission 50c) Ibis tlme to Btudy Or training Is not agulre 
He -- to come masked. Nm ember 9--oLecture CarJetol1 j ordlnaMly ellg1ble tor benefits lInd('r • 
commended by Gregg Veil Queen Merle Fulkenon and -- Beals worrd traveler Subject 'I'he I the IIlIDOls Unemployment Comp('Ou 
for Shorthand to. 01",' R,lIy "mmit'., wl.h" ',th. M". "",' , 'coohm", Corn'ng St"gg]. 'oe L"'n Am."" I ''''on L,w ""'m P Dm kin. ""e 
Pens,.,.,. $1.0 Oto $2.00 announce that there will be a big wants.l.to drop.a class, he must getlg:oO p, m, ',dll'ector of labor, anOUllced reocelltb.' Brei. Design 
Pencils,., ,$1.00 to $1.50 send-off for,the footb~" team as It permission from his sponsor as weill December 7-Concert: Albel·t, One of We chiei reqlllrem~nts ur 
leaves (or tht game WIth Old Normal as from hi's teacher. His a6slgnm~nt Spalding, celebrated American 'Vio- I tile lIlinols Unemployment Compeu, 
HIGGINS JLY. CO. :~f~h:ft:;::;;IU:~eT~:c:r~: II: ~:~~~ ~7~dGP~nUG:tr'G~0l:1: >t::rCeheer';:\J:;~ur~~~ !!::slt,' 'COOJl~rative Concert attruC.:::;IO:e:e~tsIB b~ha~":::I:bi:rsr~~ ~::~~: 
Carbondale's Gift and Every loyal tltudent of SOLlthern I deall',. E, 1.., Bowy~r. Janual'Y lC--LeHure-l'ecltal: Lew A person attending a full·tJrne col-
Jewelry Store, should be there to suppoM the foot· __ Sarett, American poet, 8:00 p, lfl, Ilege course, who bas lett a job to 
==========~Iball team. __ I The Egyptian Club H;Jlowe'en January 24-LeHure: Dr Allen A,':attlO'nd su~h caurse, is not usually 
DRESSES 
i ATTENTION SOPHOMORES. party will be held In room 101 Main Stockda.le, chairman, Speaker:!!' n\!': conSidered to be avallftble [01' \n,rk 
SANDWICHES OF All RophGmores are ur'i!ed to at· buildlnB Wednesday. November 1. reau NatioTIul Association of MtilH'-: "A person enrolled In a schOOl Dr ·)F·ORMALS 
SUITS I 
t~nd .a Ihort meeting to be held In 7,30 to 10;00 p. m_ Admls.slon by fnt"turers, g,OO p. m, I tl'alnlng cours~, like other claimants, 
ALL KINDS the front of the auditorium at tl'oe ticket only, Come ma$k~d. February 16-Concert: Dllllf'!'l llIUS! be nvnJlable for work," "aid 
10c I ~oh:~::~on N::e:::er c;.ap~he~~:;~::: I ----- ~~:~~~iv~O~:~e~l~e~:~::eti~~~~~t. ft'o i ~1~:N)~; ~:l!'~~n. a "~~s~~:! bt: s::a:~ 
DIXIE of this Y~eetlng Is to dlfioCU~ plans Han'ard University has II. special I Febrllary 22-Lecture-motlon Il IC 'i"dlOOl Or the traIning course for SllY for a "Harvest HoI''' to be \Jiven "~~ellrcll Jlroject to Ililalyz(l "the ture~. Julien Bryan:, rovln~ repoJln'loffered full-tme work' or thaI thel'". BARBECUE before the Thanksgiving holidays. forceB that produce normal YOIlUI> of 'March ~ Time. Chapel and,l~ a l'eu:<onable pl'obaoility of hh. 
STAND RUSSel..1.. HARRISON, Pre!>. men_" I eV~~~~:h ~~~I!~c:~t~IS~~On~~n5()scI~~gm,' ~:!~Inl~ e(:::~::e~ISw:~~:O~':ll;, alll"" 
COATS 
Curb Service' oa /Ui!P ey S attraction), Ille !B Willing to leave !Jchool and nt" ~OLD AS THE IN h T.hl I Mall' quartet (Cooperatll'e' .('once."1 "A ~tatement I)}, !h~ ~tud(1nt lLut 
N I L E Chairman of I March 20-Lecture: Henry P1'3ttI l'''p! any suitable f\lll·tlme en1plo:-




MAPI II" A M"'~·$ HATTU 
••• for the smut young thing 
and others wpo look the part! 
It's the cla~sic roller, •• with 




COMEDY AND NEWS 
--WED. & THURS. 
DOnOTij¥" LAMOUR 
and JOHN HOWARD in 
DISPUTED . 
PASSAGE 
CARTOON and NOVELTY 
FRIDAY 
JANE WITijERS 
and the RITZ BROS. in 
PACK UP 
YOURTROUBL1£S 
FaIrfield {chapell. Lecture. LO"!"I Illent Is not con.sldeJ'ed L'lu(fl~ent ",vi-
:County Group l'ntermeyer INlet and ('HUc!. 8 Pill, denf'e of availability, All the raCI.!!i 
Tbe students from Pulaakl county April ]O-Concel't: Rose Bamlltan I must be taken Into cODsid",ratlon In. 
, ele~ted Noah Tapley as their Chal"-I ~1:~~:;'~1!~~t~.at~:~~~m' ('ooper~II""1 eluding length or course, tuition t~"S' 
... 
Phone 681-L 
Ely ED HENRY, msn wben thE'Y met rec(1nlly, Mol'- '."."":".d~"'':'"'~''~''~d'~Op~n~"~' ~nf~'~'b~OO~'~W~"~".~:::::::::::::::=====~~~======~~ 
"Double Innoceose" anq "Anthol- tho Rose Bade of Mounds was ('110' le~ot:t~de~~:I~~Yal~IC:\;~ll:r~~~u~~~: 
I
less" get the Rogers theatre pass",,; 'Sen Recretllry·tl-casnnr, !til'. SWUltz n(lmlss:;!oa Is fr('to (!)tcept 1l.!l otherwise: 
:hls wee~he Way to Do It. '~:'eth:'u::C:~!Yk:::i,SOr- ::~~:l!:~~n b~tem~~~~:::t~:e ne:::~;;}~;' 
In the event tbat you e;'er ~l1t .m,1 \Vhy do pretty ~ll'ls w"al' pnl('hei for admittance to the deslgnatea c'>n-l 
;;':ln~n:)I:dfjl~~ ~~d t~:o~ar::~l' l~ltd:X~ over one eye? ('('Oris. i 
that it wasn't atl nrddent. You C:O" \Vhy hus tiw moi<' porlton of 11;(> , be~lll like this: lIbmry fa""", slarted spl'uclng Ill'? I Clltler l~nlVers!ty III l)elng su('d [11'-: 
Sny! \Vhcre dO. you get tills stUff? ('oilid It he Ltlenuse of Ibe nell 11 $25,000 .lamages .by a freshman III 
Of COUl'se, I ClI! What, about It' hmrlan? Jured In a ('h!'mIBII,,), laborntory foT.. : 
Hn\'e to penalize me? Don't Illlll", I DOUBLe: INNOCENCl--:. ploslon, i 
me laugh, kiu, W!tllt'S Ih~ big 1.1(':1 ._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!! 
cn1!lng tnt, In 11£'1'10' nnywny? 
as~mm: ~l~~utm~:~th~l~ldol:~ )~~Ut~:::, CITY DAIRY 
.. lips, I'm coming O\'er here nnd PU!<:I 
·1 YOU!' [!lee In, Don't forget YO\! 
woultln'( have a Joll if It wusn't fa, 
gl1YS lJke me, 
~ow rlon t gl,'(> me any dirty IOllhs, 
I ~lIt an(l thai'S all thert> Is t<.l It. 
I Qt. of Ice Cream and I Qt. 
Sherbet (any flavor) 
1 pI. of Ice Cream and I PI. Sherrn,t. 
36c 
" .18< 
Am! \'hn"~ In<:-f(', I r(>~1 IIkr II! do Call us for your home milk delivery. Qu~l't:s of Milk IOe 
GET YOURS NOW 
Combination no leak fountain pen and SE>lf 
propelling eV€l'shal']J !~encil, in smart \vhite 




Now i~ the time to have your fall £'leaning done. We employ 
a student to solicit student cl eaning. 
Sl MORGAN 
PATl1.(f)NIZE A FELLOW STUDENT 
MEN'S LADIES' 
Suits, C.·P. 
Pants, C.-P. _ 
Hat, C.-B. 
Sweaters. C.-P. 
Ties, C.-P, " 
" O'Coats, C.-P. 
. 50c 
" .25c 
, , , ,SOc 
25c up 
.. 10,3 for 25c 
.......... 75c 
Dresses, C.-P . 
Skirts, C.·P. 
Hats, C:-B. 
Sweater, C.-P. ,. 
Coats, C.-P. 
Formals; C.-P. " 
60, up 
... 30c up 
.. 25c up 
.25c up 
. .60c up 
....... $1.00 
'MODEL BB~,pCLEANERS 
203·05 W. Walnut St. . Phone i9 
"A COMPLETE CLEANING SERVICE' 
Toiacco...opens Doors 
to Fields where Peop!e 
Live, Work & Achieve 
Today there are about 1,000,000 
cigar stores, drug stores, country oDd grocery store~where 
you can buy cigarettes in the United States. These re· 
tailers, and the jobbers who serve them, have built up 
a service 0/ courtesy and convenience unmatched by any other 
indus/1Y catering to the American public's pleasure. 
THERE ARE ANOTHER MILLION people who 
are engaged directly or indirectly in the transportation of 
cigarettes to every town, hamlet and crossroads. 
IT IS ESTIMATED that there are 1,602.000 
tobacco farmers raising tohacco in 20 out of the 48 
states. Good tobacco is one of the hQrdest crops to 
t'o;se and bring to market I requiring great skill and 
patience /rom seed-bed planting to harvesting and cur-
ing. The modern tobacco farmer has done well the job 
0/ constantly improving the quality 0/ his product. 
THE AVERAGE LENGTH of service of the 13,230 
people working in the Chesterfield factories, IItorage 
houses, leaf-handling and redrying plants is over 10 
years. This means that every step in th/: making of 
Chesterfields, regardless of how small. is handled by peo-
ple who have had 10 years of experience Bnd ability in 
knowing their jobs. 
TRULY TOBACCO OPENS DOORS to fields where 
people live, work and achieve, and Chesterfield takes 
pride in its ever increasi:ng part in this great industry that 
is devoted entirely to the pleasure of the American public. 
To SMOKERS, Chesterfield Cigarettes have 
always said, and nDW repeat, that in no of her cigarette 
made can you find the same degreeo/reol m;Jdnessand 
good taste, or the same high quality of properly cured 
and aged, tohaccos. Chester/ie/tl Cigarettes are mads 
with one purpose only ••• to give smokers IfJerywiJere 
the MILDER, BETTER·TASTING SMOKING PLEA· 
SURE they want. You can't buy Q bettsr cigaretJe. 
MA<' '0", "'" "~""HO 
~p'tl&bt 19~9, l.Jo:.:aTlC a: Muu TOLICCO Co. 
